
W e ere having many local shower* 
lately, all of which are very accept
able.

» - ;
The Parlor Grocery is acknowledg

ed headquarter* for all sorts of good 
edible*. Beet brand* canoed good* 
a specialty.

Mrs. Maud Stirktba* taken charge 
of the Commercial Hotel and as she Is 
experience in the hotel business, we 
predict success for her in that line. 
Give her a share of your patronage. 
See the ad. in this issue.

J. B. Sledge, F^es. and Cashier of 
the Bank of Portales, returned last 
Sunday. His recreation has done him 
good, as be looks much Improved over 
his former self. Glad to see you home 
again J. B.

Water-Coolers at astonishingly low 
prloea, at Blankenship A  ;Woodcock’a.

J. A. Mahoney, ef the Territorial 
Board of Equalisation, was here this 
week on his trip of Inspection.

Warren, Kooshee '4  Co. sells the 
best shoes on earth. Try them.

Oscar Tubbs, of Lubbock, called to 
see us this week, but we had not re
turned from Roswell.

Ladles’ Mackintoshes, so cheap, at 
Blankenship A Woodcock’a

No earthly excuse for going* hungry 
when Newsom feeds like he does.

Carlsbad Springs Mineral Water!by 
the bottle or cask, at G. C. Johnson’s.

There is no place more^convenisntly 
located than the Park;"Hotel,^opposite 
First National Bank in Roswell. Rate 
tl.50 per day. Its so home-like, and 
satisfactory in every way. Try it.

A  few nice Silk Parasols left—come 
and get them. Blankenship & Wood
cock, the leader* of low price*.

C. V. Safford, traveling auditor for 
New Mexico was here this week in
specting ths books of tbs countv.

Children—We have a box “ of nice 
kitten* to give away. Only one kitten 
given to a child, as.long as they last. 
Blankenship a Woodcock.

C. H. White, Immigration agent of 
the Frisco, was in Roswell this week 
and accompanied the Talmage party to 
Chicago, coming up on Wednesday's 
train.

Prof. Johnson writes back from Ft. 
Worth that he has entered upon his 
college duties and is well pleased with 
bis surrounding* and prospects.

Mrs. Brogdoo, ef Seven River* who 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. W. 
K. Breeding, returned home last Sat
urday.

H. A. Count*, who lives 5 miles east 
of town, was in last Saturday and says 
his crop looks flue, His corn Is waist 
high, and his cotton has squares on it. 
He is well satisfied'wlth the prospects.

Morrison Bros, that popular’ firm, of 
Roswell, has placed an ad. in this 
issue for your inspection. They are 
hitting the bulls-ey* on low prices and 
you can’t afford to miss thenf. Chi) 
on them when in Roswell and you will 
not regret it. They deal in high, 
grade goods at let-live prices.

W. II. Jamesou has just received the 
nicest line of^esnued good.-, ever 
brought to Portal***. The quality of 
these goods is unsurpassed. They are 
the best money can buy and are sure 
to please you. Give them a trial.

Don Sweet, of Peooa Valley Line, 
was in Roswell this week.
.. Warren, Fooshee A  Co. are head
quarters for Gents Furnishings.

Dobbs famous lemonades better than 
ever at Pearoe A  Dobbs soda fount

Mrs. Seymour and daughters left 
Thursday of this week for the W orld ’s 
Fair.

Another shipment of shoes for War
ren, Fooshee A  Co.

Finest Line of Toilet Soaps In town, 
nt Pearce A Dobbs.

Notkt.
Good business lot for sals—50x130, at 

•600.00 cash; or wilt trade for good 
horses. R. L . Parnell, Portal**, N. M

Mrs. and Mias Teal and Mrs. Jim 
Curtis from Texas, and also Mrs. W. H. 
Curtis, mother of the Curtis brothers, 
are visiting Mrs. W ill Curtis this week.

Ledles Attention! Go to Warren, 
Fooshee A  Co’s and buy a pair of rub
bers to protect those dainty feet from 
ths mud.

Mr. and Mrs. Hsll are slopping at 
the Vendome. Mr. Hall is a cattle 
buyer.

Remember Ladles—That all Collars, 
Shirtwaists and Children’s Dresses 
go i  off all of July, at Cash Bazaar.

J. N. Donohoo spent this week in 
Roswell, ss s guest of his aon-in-law, 
Geo. M. Slaughter, the Hereford cat
tle king of New Mexico.

Newsom’s Coffee and Steaks are the 
talk of (ho town. Hee for yourself.

Mamie Dunson, a -niece o f '  Mr* 
Hawkins, arrived Wednesday from 
Roswell to make Portales her home.

The largest 'rain of the season fell 
Thursday night. Lakes everywhere. 
We have had four good rains since last

CHURCHES
V i  . . .  _ _ J- , • . v .»•».•............< f

XJAPTIKT: Services every Sunday, 
u  morning and evening. Sunday 
school at the usual hour. Prayer meet
ing Wednesday night. Everyone in
vited to these services.

H. A. Co vin g to n , Pastor

lU fKTHODIHT EPISCOPAL SOUTH 
Servioes every Sunday, morning 

and evening. Sunday school at usual 
hour; League at 7:15 pm; prayer meet
ing Wednesday night.

J. H. Messer, Pastor

M, T, Jones Lumber Co.
Hare Bargains in

Building Material for Everybody*
Their stock is large and well assorted. They will serve you chs<

fully.
Figure With Them.

G. W, CARR, Manager, ✓  Portales, N,

An  $6,000 Bull Dead.
Mr. Georgs M. Slaughter, who owns 

the famous Hereford ranch, the pride 
of Roswell, had the'misfortune to lose 
a flpe bull reoently, which by the way, 
was one of the finest in America. It 
took first prise at the Omaha exponi- 
tion in 1898, and was purchased at that 
time by Mr. Slaughter for 86,000. He 
has reoently refused 87,500 for it, and 
there was no insurance.

SOCIETIES
P

A  O. U. W., Portales t.odge no. 14 
*  **  Meets every satureay night in 
hall over Bank of Portales. Visiting 
brothers welcome.

Bruce Knioht, m w 
G. G. Ragland , rin’r

Newsom Is having a great run on his 
iw tea creams. Try them.

Far Pasturage -See Jonas A  Morri- 
m, aaatfoa pasture adjoining town. 
M otan application.

Mrs. Aaaie Duncan placed her name 
i the T o n s  subscription list this 
ask. They all want our paper.

I f  you waat a bargain in a good seo- 
id-hand wagon, hack or buggy it will 
ty you to see 8 lover, the blacksmith.

Dorn To R. P. Turney and wife, on 
hursday at S p. ss., a girl. Dr. Bry-

The head and 
horns will be sent to Dallas and placed 
in the office of Col. C.

A  F. Ss A. M., Portales Lodge No. 2fl 
*  Meets Saturday on or before the 
full moon of each month.

P. W . P rice , W . M. 
H. E. Johnston, sec.

C. Slaughter’s 
office, while the remains were buried 
on the Slaughter ranch and a marble 
monument erected to his memory. The 
animal weighed 2,600 pounds.

WHITE S DRUG STORE
O. W., meets In hall over Bank 
of Portales every Monday night
Hamilton Camp No. 17,

J. L. Mu le n ix , C. C.
G. W . C arr, Clerk

Pure Drugs, Toilet Articles, 
Stationery and Jewelry

--7

la Fount in Operatic:

Picnic.
On the 13th inst. several families of 

the surrounding community gathered 
at the Reagan Bros, ranch, some 30 
miles from Portales, known as the 
Wilcox ranch. It was a desirable 
place for an outing; large beautiful 
shade trees, one measuring over nine 
feet in circumference. Plenty of cool 
water was handy. A splendid basket 
dinner was spread, which was much 
enjoyed by all present. A few sociable 
hours was participated in by the young 
and old. Klders Grant and Covington 
conducted a religious service which 
was listened to attentively. Then fol
lowed a splendid shower of rain which 
caused hurrying to shelter. Mr. Rea
gan’s little boy wss getting along nice
ly. A splendid ŝ pd profitable day for 
all present.

_ * - H. A. Co vin g to n .

Roswell, N. M.
SAM ARITAN LODGE NO. 12

D O  Y O U  E A T  a n d  S L E E f r
W H E N  IN R O SV B LL f

18 8 0  ».

HOTEL SHELBY
18 tME PLAOE.

- Only first-class American house in Roswell. Homo oook|ag.w 
clean beds, best treatment, reasonable rates.

We were pleasantly surprised to find 
Dr. Lewis the proprietor of that popu
lar hotel Hheiby, of Roewell, as we 
knew him in Denver in 18M, when he 
was pastor of the Cumber laud Presby
terian church there. He was an able 
minister and is alec a splendid hotel 
man. See the Shelby Hotel ad. in this 
issue. Give it a trial, you will be de
lighted.

There v t t  bo Episcopal service* at 
the Presbyterian Church next Sunday 
morning, the same being conducted by 
Rev. McQueen Gray, Let all who can 
M-lewd the service.

Mr. Turney, residing two and one- 
half miles east of Portales, has as nice 
field of corn aa one would care to see. 
It looks like river bottom corn and is 
as high as a man’s shoulder. Drive 
out and see it.

• Tenderloin and Porter houee 
at NewtoM’a simply melt in 
auth when nicely broiled. My!

. W. Omithe* and wife were
*  callers this week. Mr.
B renewed hie subscription to

Meets on Monday night of each week. 
Visiting brothers cordially invited to 
attend. Come once, you’ll come again, 
there is something doing here.

It. 8. Cravens, N. G.
C. A. Emmett, Sec.

DR. FRANK N. BROWN 
D E N T I S T

Office over Roswell National Bank 
Roswell,, New MexlooRoswell, wm wove tfrtsj out

Mr. G. c. Johnson va* lar&aate 
amaagbaapeaura the saeiuelve agency 
fog The Carlsbad Springs Mineral 
f o M r  Areas (ha Carlsbad Springs San
atorium. This water curse all Liver, 
■ f o g ,  Bladder and Stomach trou- 
ttfig. fo b s  Mr. Johnses on order for a 
A a a q s s r t  hotelse and gat well.

fo rv ie M  were conducted at the 
Adobe School House, five miles out, by 
W . C. Meeker Sunday afternoon, 
Tuesday aad Wednesday night*. It le 
expected that the Sunday School there 
will ha reopened early in September. 
H r . Meeker will have headquarters

Portales, N. M.

Fifth Sunday Meeting.
We nit! evjiecliiig a good meeting 

and hi m very uuxiou* to have the j>«o- 
ple come out aud enjoy the discussioti*. 
We rather have the promise of some 
strong brethren from Amarillo to meet 
with u*. The meeting will begin 
Thursday night before the fifth Sun
day, and we expect a good meeting 
from the first sermon. We especially 
ask the brethren of Portales Associa
tion to be with us. Let us make this 
ths best meeting of the kind that ha* 
ever been known in Portales Associa
tion.

The Lord has graciously blessed our 
country with fine rains and good crops. 
So let us serve him with the very best 
we have. Brethren come and pray 
that the Lord may come with you. 
We will treat you just as kind as we 
can. Your* for a good meeting.

W. C. Gr a n t , Pa*tor.

Fresh Meats, Lard and 1
A T  LIVING  PRICES

f

Cooked M eat a Specia lty Scurlod

lohn Eiland, Vice-Presidtot.
). B. Sledge, President li Cstkicr

The Bank
of PortalesTHE PARLOR 

GROCERY . .
W . H. JAMESON, Prop

Fruits, Candies, Cigars.

We hod the pleasure of visiting Dr. 
Frank Brown, Dentist, while In Ro»- 
weil this week. He designed end had 
built over the Roewell National Bank 
the moat convenient and complete 
suite of rooms for his dential parlors 
that It has been our pleasure to see; 
It Is Dot surpassed In any of the large 
cities. He has all best and latest ap
pliance and every convenience desired. 
He state* that he cannot visit Portales 
in July s* he had anticipated, but may 
possibly be able to come later on. A t 
the present time he hae all the work 
locally he can possibly do, but may be 
abl« later on U> visit our town.

Portales, N. M.
Director*— J. B. Simla*, R. K. Hledge, 

John Klland

Rate Si 00 to 82.00per day

V  HOTEL Y  PORTALES X
D. W. PINKSTON, Prop.

Every Courtesy and Comfort given our Guests. Stop k m  
once and you'll come sp in  .

And in fact most anything eat
able. Butter and Cheese on 
ice. Berries and Fresh Vege
tables. I handle only the Iwst 
best brand* uf good*, all fresh 
and guaranteed as represented. 
Your trade i* earnestly solici
ted, assuring you I will treat 
you right at all times. . . .
Opposite Baker’s Lew Office. . .

Advertising ✓  Rates
IN THE

Portales Times t
50c month per inch 

Locals are 5c a line per week 
Special position*, higher rate.

W . a  Deekaao, Oecar and Thad 
Tubbs, of Lubbock, Texas, were here 
f o k  reek They went from Lubbock 
t*.||aewall in a hack in eight days, 
gfogg drove from Roewell to Portales 
kufopa day* They report our eoun- 
m  t o  a batiar eoadtelon than their

GEO* W. ZINK, Jeweler- - ......jo»
Official Watch Inspector far fhc !

A  Complete Line of Jewelry and Optical Goods. Brwytk 
as represented. Repairing a Specialty. Satisfaction given 4

Main Stmt I

Change in Bank.
Mosers. W. O. Oldham and C. O. 

Leach purchased the stock of Messrs. 
Lewi* Lae ter, J. N. Douohoo and P. 
W. Price, io the First National Bank 
of this city this week. Mr. Oldham 
has been on the plains for four or five 
years, coming to Portales from Canyon 
City, Texaa. where he bad been en
gaged in the tnerc*ntilq_bu*lnea*, and 
he has boon cashier of the bank since 
Its organisation and is therefore 
thoroughly familiar with the banking 
business.

Mr. Leach is one of our pioneer set
tlers, is our postmaster and a man you 
all know; in fact each of these gentle- 
are too well known by our readers to 
need comment: hence, the successful 
record of this bank in the past may 
give one an idea of what may be ex
pected of its future. 8afe and con
servative methods being adopted only, 
yet all accommodations extended cus
tomers on a safe banking basis.

Fifth Sunday Meeting.
The Ffth Sunday meeting* convene* 

with the First Baptist church of Hilda, 
N. M., Thursday night, July 28th.

Introductory sermon by J.t'. Welch.
Devotional service 9 a. in., by Bro, 

Win. Beck.
9:30 Who is My Xeighlior, from a 

Bible Standpoint? W. K. Self and 
C. F. VVhorton.

What is the best method of getting 
our young members to work?—W. A. 
Beck and II. A. I'ovington.

How inav we know we are converted 
or Christians. N. F. Wooding and W. 
( <  'rant.

Should we give to mission*?—I). H. 
I'ovington and Win. Cox.

What is Sanctification as taught by 
the Bible? -Uncle Jimmy Williams 
ami H. A. Covington.

Is it right for church members to 
engage in dancing and card playing 
and such like?—Bros. Wood and J. C. 
Welch.

Preaching arranged by the pastor 
and deacons. Brethren come anti let 
us do work for the Master.

Committee.

-t? in  I ’fTt t n  w rrm *
BurtoivLingo Co,

J, W . GRECG, Local Manager

X  Wholesale and Retail Dealers
i s i

In Lumber, Sash, Doors, and Building
Material '

Talk is Cheap. X  T W P O t  P fN fW f l .
Our stock speaks for itself, X  lA J W g S X  m C e S ,

lit -tit ’Jc. jt. ja Va *- ■'*. ■£. * .  i .  i  i .  -jit. t*. &  Ik.

Tfo bwf goods of us, because it looks as if we were egotistical, as if we thought that 
we could do better by you than any one eltet now this is not our feeling, although 
wc might be excused if it was, because everybody is saying W E  D O  B E S T  
B Y  B U Y E R S  Old although wc know that it is true, we don't feel a bit stuck 
up over it, because after all, its our interest as well as our duty to do the best wc can 
do by our fellowti not even when folks praise our goods and methods and above all 
our prices, claiming that W E  M A K E  L O W E R  P R I C E S  than any

We don't get big-headed and want to get everybody 

to our store— not we. If popular praise could turn 

heads, wc should have gone daft long ago, but through it 
all wc hold out levcUheadcdf not bringing any pressure 

to draw you to our store— the best place to trade in 

town is at MORRISON BROS.

A man who 1* fully alive to hi* own 
interest* will take hi* LO CAL P A 
PER, because he gets a claaa of aew* 
and useful information from It that ha 
can get nowhere elae.

STRONG-MINDED 
up-to-date men alao wants 0008 GEN
ERAL n e w spape r  la order to keep fa

Election Called for on August 2nd.
The Honorable County Commission

er* have ordered an election to be held 
on AugUHt 2, 1904, for the pur|>o«e of 
vo tin g  on the bond proposition as set 
forth sometime since. It is for the 
purpose of issuing bonds to raise mon
ey for the purpose of putting down a 
test well for artesian water. This is 
the best and most feasible way it seems 
and equallxes the coat on the citlien* 
of the county, that 1* certain, and we 
believe the matter should be properly 
considered by the voter* of the county, 
for with artesian water wo have one 
of the host sections in Now Mexico. 
It* up to you. So make up your mind 
by Aug 2nd and vote according to 
your best judgment.

Now is your chance to got your 
picture taken. I have opened 
a gallery one block northeast 
of First Nat 'I Bank, where I am 
prepared to take need in order to keep that 

upon LOCAL MKWK, ROWE 
Eft, PERSONAL ITEMS, M  
NATIONAL AFFAIRS, FO* 
Vers. In short, (M f (XV I E W S ,  H U T T O N S ,

In fact most any kind of photo
graphic work. My prices are 
reaaouable. ('a il on me.

DEALERS IN

Wearing Apparel
FOR

2N AND CHILDREN,
A ll Goode Marked in Plain Selling Figure

During the warm weather we shall 
endeavor to print our pajier on Friday 
morning, beginning early while cool. 
Please bring in any notices or items 
if possible, not later than Thurnday 
noon.

Hours: 10 a ra to 4 p m. 
Photographer. Portales, N. Mi



Owners or the Unions 
o Shall Direct Affairs?

fcTRIKI SITUATION UNCHANGED.

London, July IE—Repo*, com* of 
heavy M ag  In Manchuria and tha be- 
lief la expressed to m m  quarter* that , 
the lone expected battle which Is to < 
settle Kuropatkln's fate haa been Join- , 
cd. Thee* and similar reports hare , 
oome so frequently ooly to prove with- , 
out foundation that this last one Is ( 
taken with reserrs until better rerl- , 
flcation Is received.

The Russian occupancy In Mancha- | 
ria Is now practically confined to the 
railway between Ta Tche Klao and | 
Harbin, aad to the two posts of VTadlv- , 
ostok aad Pert Arthur. Port Arthur 
Is practically out of the equation, and ( 
It Is believed must capitulate within 
a very few dayn

News from Tokio Indicates that the j 
Investment of Vladivostok, will begin : 
Immediately Port Arthur Is taken.

The Russian main force Is now being 
pushed north by Oku's army, while its 
rear flank is being threatened by 
Kuroki and the Takushan armies. ,

News comes that a fourth army Is , 
moving north to the west of the Rub- j 
slan position, threatening the right , 
flank.

As near as can be determined by 
the dispatches, these four Japanese { 
armies are In touch and are able to 
act together with precision. If this 
U so, they may close In on Kuropatkln 
from all sides and overwhelm him at 
any time. The Japanese strategy has I 
placed them In a position to choose 
time and place for the great battle of 
the campaign Is universally accepted 
as a fact.

Ta Tche Klao: The latest reports 
regarding the assault op Port Arthur, 
July 10, places the Japanese losses In 
killed or wounded at 16.000 aryl those 
of the Russians at 5,600. The Japan 
ese retired and the Russians occupied 
their positions.

London, July 16.—The Tokto corre
spondent of the Times. In a dispatch 
filed at 9:45 p. m., July 15. says that 
the St. Petersburg story of a Japanese i 
repuse with heavy casualties at Port 
Arthur, July 10, Is wholly discredited 
In Tokio, where no such reports have 
been received. It Is believed that the 
story originated In Shanghai.

aud It must be speedy, la the only hope 
In the grant packing bouse strike. The 
packers last night Issued their final 
offer to President Donnelly and say It 
Is up to him to have peace or war. The 
strikers, oa tha other hand, any the 
peckers mast back down off tha lad
der and come to their terms. Mean
time violence Is constantly Increasing, 
meat prices are soaring to prohibitive 
height and the general public Is ap
prehensive of fearful scenes la the 
streets aad stock yards -district. The 
Idle men, ninety per cent of whom are 
foreigners, unable to speak or under
stand the English language, have been 
drinking heavily since the strike was 
declared and are ripe for riots at the 
first opportunity.

The fight now centers on the prop
osition that the packers take back all 
the strikers In a body.. This seems 
to be the key of the situation, as all 
other details are open to easy settle
ment. Here Is the *tat^* of affairs: 

Ultimatum by Stflkera:
Orievanee to be sub:

this strike must be won at any cost, 
as they oonslder the life of their ao 
gaalsatiun is' at stake.

It was nuaared among the men yes
terday that the packers knew a month 
ago that the strike would he oalied. 
And that they entered Into a compact 
among themselves to break the un
ions at any cost, so the battle narrows 
down to a fight to the death on both 
sides. 8s far as getting men to oper
ate the .plants Is concerned, the pack
ers have all tke help they need. Train 
loads of men, gathered In many cities, 
were rushed Into the peeking district 
yesterday. In the fresh em dpeHBts 
were many experienced butchers aad 
meat-trimmers, engineers and other 
skilled help .

In contrast to the usual Sunday, 
quietude at the yards, everything wag 
running full blast yesterday.

The officials of the Union Stock 
Yards and Transit Company and to1 
committee from the firemen, oilers and 
water-tenders Employed at the yards 
will take a hand la the butchers* 
strike to-day and eadeavor to arrange 
another peace conference with the 
packers. This proposed Interference 
Is influenced by the effect of the strike 
upon the transit company’* business. 
The company receive*, feed*, pen* and 
distribute* to the various consignee* 
all the live stock shipped Into the 
yards. It I* estimated that there are 
10,000 cattle, 30,000 hog* and 10,000 
sheep In the pen* of the company at 
present. The cost per day for yarding 
and feeding cattle alone I* $1 a head 
and for sheep and hogs 50c a head. 
Should there be a sympathetic strike 
today of the allied craft It would pre
vent the company from distributing 
this life stock on hand and would 
cause a loss of at least $40,000.

In an effort to prevent the allied 
trades from walking out the officials 
of the transit company and a commit
tee representing the firemen, otlors 
aud water-tenders will call on the 
packers to-day and urge them to as
sist In bringing about another confer
ence to agree on a bain for arbitrat
ing the differences between the pack
ers and the butchers.

men's organizations, returned to the 
city yesterday, aad after going over 
the ground end holding a number of 
conferences with his lieutenants, ad
mitted that he saw ao chance what
ever of negotiations. He was Inform
ed that the unions ta tbs mechanical 
trades were raadg.to strike, thus add
ing 12,600 men'to the Idle army.

“I shall ask that these men refrain 
from striking Just yet,” he said. <*We 
will try to win our fight without them. 
If we need them, however, I shall 
give them the word.”

Leaders of the strikers assert that 
they have 91,000,000 behind their un-. 
Ions to conduct the battle. In the 
faqe of this statement is the fact that 
there is already much suffering among 
the men on strike because of delay In 
paying benefits.

Violence is increasing, but nothing 
of a serious nature, but many cases 
of solitary non-union, or supposedly 
r.on-unlon men, surrounded by mobs 
of strikers, and beaten terribly. One 
man who had beeu fatally kicked trad 
beaten was picked up from the street 
car tracks yesterday and taken fo the 
hospital, where It Is anuouaced he can 
not recover.

Strikers or their sympathizers 
stoned a Lake Shore train yesterday 
under the supposition that It contain
ed a number of strike-breakers.

In Sunday's riots two men were fa
tally hurt and one woman was fear 
fully beaten. >

Yesterday's receipts at the yards 
were the largest since the strike was 
declared. Eight thousand cattle. 10,- 
000 hogs and 8.000 sheep came In. All 
told there were 611 cars and quite as 
large a number Is said to be cm the 
way. At present there are In the 
yards of the transit comp&py 70,000 
animals.

Beet Information obtainable shows 
that all the plants were operating yes
terday and that the packers did about 
30 per cent of normal business. About 
600 additional men were taken Into 
the yards and put to work.

An order was sent out by some of 
the big firms yeaterday to buyers who 
have been laying off. requesting them 
to report at the offices. This Is taken 
as an Indication that buying is to be 
resumed on a larger scale.

Mr. Donnelly says the puckers are 
not doing 2 per cent of the normal 
business In this or other cities. He

handson
childrenwhereby the sympathetic strike of the 

stock-handlera was deferred twenty- 
four hours. Under Its contract with 
the puckers the transit company stood 
to lose 930.000 a day, as It bad to care 
for the live stock on hand until de
livered to the peckers. By tke ar
rangement entered Into the employee 
will drive nit the live etock Into the 
puckers' pens to-day. In return for 
this concession the transit company la 
to use Its good offices with the pack
ers In ,nn effort to end the strike In 
accordance with the demands of the 
naan. Failing In this the sympathc*c

effective to-

of^the Frisco sydteip. Three inter- 
mediate lines It ts said, will he ab
sorbed. viz., tke Texas Soathprn Rail
way, between Marshall t and Winns- 
boro; the Texas and Sabine Valley, 
from LOUgrlew-to Tlmpaon, and the 
Beaumont Northern, which la an old 
grade, os*y extending hern la the di
rection of Buna -hi Jasp* Ceunty.

A  line from rUj Jo ̂ lansboro and 
Marshall to CaghppjAjrlU  he con
structed, completing \ne line from 
TimpsOb to A ffc . 'JTom Tlmpaon 
south, it Is » d ,  Tine >111 pass 
through Ban' Ahgunflhe. Hemphill. 
Hurkevlllc.c NpNloui'.Calllaad thcnca 
direct to Beauyaont.^ .

John H; Klr$y. w h o ^ lp  certain as
sociates, owns” valuable terminals at,

strike will be ordered, 
night. This will prevent the peckers 
getting any further supplies of stock, 
or at least greatly hamper them In 
that respect.

At a seem  and stormy conference 
of the leaders of twenty labor unions, 
held yesterday afternoon. It was de
cided to extend the packing house 
strike lh every possible direction the 
moment that M'ckael Donnelly, pres
ident of the union now on strike, shall 
aak for assistance.

Itted to arbi
tration. * *  * ‘

All atrlkera to be reinstated In a
body.

Men now working may be retained 
If use can be found for them.

Temporary wage scale, pending ar
bitration, to be that In effect previous 
to May 28; In other words, unskilled 
labor to be paid 18 l-2c an hour In
stead of 15c and 17 l-2c, the price paid 
after May 28.

Offer of the Packers:
All grievances to be submitted to 

arbitration.
Strikers to be re employed as fast 

as use can be found for them, pref
erence being given In order of applica
tion.

All men now at work to be retained.
Temporary wages to be In accord

ance with schedule In effect at time of 
atrlke; In other words, conditions 
which caused strike to remain pending 
readjustment by arbitrators.

The fact stands out that the pack
ers Friday bought freely and slaugh
tered a greatly Increased amount ot 
stock.

political

"Everytl 
Meteor i 
aolld fro 
out chai

These unions rep
resent about 1,600 men, and If they 
go out tt will create a more serious 
situation. Freight handlers, and fire
men. meat-cutters and packers, en
gineers and other workmen absolutely 
essential to the operation of the 
plants, are Included In the Hat.

Donnelly will return from St. Louis 
this morning and go Into confer
ence with the leaders of other unions. 
The Indications now are that he will 
ask tha other men tp go out, as the 
strike is lost unless the men now out 
gel strong assistance. The allied un
ions era extremely anxious to strike. 
Borne of them will choose the occa
sion to make fresh demands upon the 
packers, although all of them are 
working under contracts, which. If ob
served. would preclude a sympathetic 
strike. But the unions bellevo that

Doherty,prince of Monaco ts coming 
He wlU he welcomed with coo

-Who are the truly great?" asks 
Dr. Newell Dwight Hints We refuse 
«• gases until the batting averages 
have been figured up.

r. Rockefeller Me found a prepar- 
i that la miking hie hair grow, 
tt la whispered that It to nothing

Is a restaurant at the Bt 
x position where forty-right 
€  'arc spoken. Bat money 
t«m ffK that Is listened to. L A T E S T  FRO M  TH E ORIENT.

London. July 18.—From the frag 
meats now more or less reliable which 
Is permitted to come through from 
Manchuria. It Is difficult to see bow 
a derisive battle can much longer be 
delayed. With the two great armies 
In constant touch and with fierce out
post fighting of dally occurence over 
a front nearly 100 miles long, a gener
al collision must soon occur.

Experts are puzsled over the Japa 
nese plan of campaign and apparently 
the Russian commanders are as much 
In the dark as are the home observers. 
It was confidently expected thst sn 
attack would have been made by this 
Ume on Ta Tche Kbiao, and the Rus
sians expected It. It now appears, 
however, that the army under Gen 
Oku has swept around to the west of 
the Russian position and Is now 
threatening Kuropatkln’* right flank 
from the rear, as Nodzu and Kuroki 
threaten him on the left flank.

“ It seems to be the Idea of the 
Japanese commanders to cut off Kuro
patkln somewhere above Hal Cheng." 
said a high British military officer, 
land compel him to fight with abso
lutely no chance for retreat. It Is s 
bold conception, and If the Japanese 
have men enough. It may be success

ful. If It Is, It means the annihilation 
of that section of Kuropatkln'* army 
below the point of Junction of the 
Japanese flanking columns.

"The fact that a move of this sort 
Is In contemplation afford* the moet 
rational explanation of the occurences 
of the taking of Kal Chou and the 
pushing back of the bead of the Rus
sian army to Ta Tche Khlao The 
feints and attacks not pushed home 
which have marked the Japanese op
erations for the last week or so evi
dently have been for the purpose of 
confusing the Russians and holding 
them until the main plan can develop.”

The only hope o f Russian success, 
according to British expert observers. 
Is In regaining control of the sea It 
la evident, from advices from 8l Pe
tersburg. that Russia Is confident of 
her ability to do this, when once she 
mobilises her sea forces Time will 
show how well grounded this confi
dence ts.

The taking of a Japanese force at 
Pigeon Bay Is the most Important 
movement noted from Port Arthur. 
The Japancso campaign there Is 
marked by the aame thoroughneaa that 
has characterized all her movements.

Whatever may he said of tho morals 
Ot tke Princess Chltnay, It does seem 
a Bttto rough -oa-her to snpport all her 
grevtoea husbands, as she calls them.

T o  pnbvi
Botanic Bkx> 
carei mrtci 
oomMnrj. 6 I 
potion In I ho I

ederal Judge has held that tha 
haa a right to criticise a Judge, 
doth ye editor proceed to dip 
m  la vitriol and say a few

How Coins are Lost (nth* Malls.
Dallas: A fetter*.r*Cel»d* a wonder

ful amount of handling aAfi-Viffetlng 
before It reaches Mb' UdkF'deiWaatlon, 
and coins pitted* hftkelopes,
work through the paper and be lost. 
The reports for the {dont^ ot June tn 
this postal dlvlslqg algae afcasr that 
there were 295 siiich oraurre|ig*s, and 
as there are eleven postpj 4J.vlston In 
the United States you, ^fpg-vreadily 
figure out. the numbef s»f losfffS

Amarllio-Lubbock Road Assured.
Amarillo The Amarllio-Lubbock 

Railroad Is an assured fact as the 
land owsers along the route stand 
ready to make liberal donations and 
Major Gordon and his as-oclates have 
arranged for the means with which to 
build the road C. L Tallmadge of 
the Southwestern Emigration Bureau 
of Chicago, E B. Stahlman. formerly 
vice president of the Louisville and 
Nashville Railway and D. C. Buntln 
of the Nashville Realty Company of 
Naahvllle, are associates of Major 
pordon.

tug *htW Ml
btand. all run 
sptflwd, aw. I 
pay tAmugh a 
all catarrhal

A contemporary congratulate* St. 
Lovto on having pulled off Its first big 
world's fair fire ‘‘without loss of Mfe." 
■to loss of life? What about those

in a difficulty In the Brazos Bottom 
three miles south of WkctBBam Beat, 
a negro, was fatally shot** fcjf Another
negro. ^ % ' V  « ^

” s  B BflVnett .M ' fo ^ ^ o r t b .  haa 
sold shout fohr hundred beaif Vjt "cut 
back'* 2 year-of4 stepts* off1 h^gTDtx'on 
Creek ranch In Carson' (Jounty to Ne
braska parties at |1& per'fieVd

The Lockhart creamery plant burn
ed to tha ground early Sunday morn 
tng. Loss about $6,000. Insured for 
about $3,000.

HENRY QAS8AWAY DAVIE
Democratic Nominee for Vico-President of tho United State*Correspondent Emerson, who was 

Mot as a spy* by tho Russians, sends 
•  vivid account of the event to the 
Atosrtaan preen. Clearly, the report 
was a alight exaggeration.

Portugal Wants Ships.
New York: Portugal recently de

cided to Increase the royal aavy by 
one battleship and one torpedo boat, 
and a rommtsirton consisting of First 
Lieutenant Authogla, Captain Rolla 
perelara and Lieutenant Captain Car- 
nlero was selected to visit the prta 
clpal shipbuilding plants of the United 
fltotes. They have Just arrived, and, 
after Inspecting the plant at Newport 
News, will visit all the great yards, 
returnig to Lisbon In October.

Cook's Ants Do*tho Business.
Washington: O. F. Cook, of Guate

malan ant fame, haa wired tha De
partment of Agriculture that tho new 
ants are destroying cotton boll worms 
end are attacking similar Injurious In- 
seats with evon greater activity than 
they do the boll weevil. The ants do 
not Injure at all the lady bird larvae, 
which are beneficial Insects. The ag
ricultural value of the ants now de
pends chiefly on the acclimation and 
rapidity of prap&gatton.

From Sour Lake to Spring.
Sour Lake: Bd Kennedy, tha gen

tleman who promoted the Beaumont. 
Sour Lake aad Western Railroad, says 
that ba haa secured forty eight of the 
fifty-eight miles of right of way. bê  
tween 8prlng and 8our Lake, and an
ticipates no trouble In obtaining the 
remslotng ten miles. He says that 
within twelve months this road will 
be In operation, and that the contract* 
for grading will be let within the next 
twenty days.

To Work Deublo Tim*.
Pittsburg, Pa.: With a display of 

fireworks surpassing that of the 4th 
of July, the Homestesd Steel Works 
started operation In full Sunday night, 
with the employes working double 
time. The plant has been operating 
only about half time for the past year. 
By the starting of the mill at Its full 
capacity 7,000 men will have stead 
employment.

A Woodmen plcnjc w$]l J>e given at 
Chtsholifi', elgdt milev pop £ee*t of 
Terrell, JuTy 23 ftoo^.jR..B..,M*aa 
and B B Perkins of *
Boss of Terrell will be .Jthe orators of• » 7 -•* •* *mj
the day. ^

Three new steel bridge*Mprto Just 
beon erectedto KaufrjaayCqyq)fe aad 
tha fourth o le  is  under construction

Married Seventy Yeara.
Cameron: Mr. and Mrs. Q. Pool of 

this county celebrated their seventieth 
anniversary at their home near Buck- 
bolts on July 3. Mr. Poole was born 
la Edgefield. 8. C.. Aug 31. 1812. aad 
moved to Perry County, Alabama. In 
1120, and married Miss Alpha Ruraell 
July S. 1814. and moved to Mlldm 
County. Texas la 1870. Mr* Pool was 
born Aug. 1. 1817. There were born 
to thlsi marriage twelve children, six 
boys and six girls ___

■ncement that a man has cured
■self of IInsanity by shooting him 
If In the head. The novelty ts found 
the fact that he Is still alive

English a* we papers are calling the 
marqul* o f Anglesey a fool because be 
ran Into doht to the tane of $3,000,000 
Is six years. la this country he would 
h* Classed aa a Napoleon of finance

To Help Keep Down Interest Rate.
9t. Louis, Mo.: A score of bankers 

And ranchmen of the Southwest, par 
ticularly Oklahoma, at a meeting here 
organized the Southwestern Coloniza
tion Company for the stated purpose 
of protection of homeseekers and In
vestors In the Southwest against high 
rates of Interest on notes given In pay 
ment for land. The capital stock ot 
the new company ts $500,000 all of 
which, It Is stated, has been subscrib-

A Santa Fe Extension1.
Chicago, 111.: The great Incra—  

In Immigration to the Southwest has 
caused the Atchison, Tojeka and San
ta Fe Railroad to plan the construction 
of a new line of road from Canyon 
City, on the Panhandle line In Texas, 
to Plalnvlew, a point In the heart of 
the cattle country. The new line will 
be about 100 miles long, and work 
will soon be started, official announce
ment of the plans being made by offi
cers of the Santa Fe Company.

Wreck on the Sants Fe—
Dallas: The northbound Santa Fe 

passenger train, due here at 8:46 Sun
day, was almost completely wrecked 
about ten miles south ot here. Eight 
cars, two of which were completely 
demolished, were derailed and pieces 
of the train were thrown several yards 
from the track. Fortunately there was 
nr- loss of life, although nearly a doz
en were more or less Injured. There 
were more than 400 passengers on the 
train.

Crude Oil for the Weevil.
Houston: William Bamburge. one 

of Dr. Knapps field workers, gives 
glowing accounts of the One cotton 
crop in sight and of the great success 
of diversification. He also confirms 
the reports of others as to the bene
ficial effects of using crude oil as a 
boll weevil eradlcator. The oil works 
In a number of different ways, so he 
states. Enough of It on the weevil's 
body will kill him.

Not quite so much of It will tangle 
up the meshes of his wings so he can 
not fly. and after futile attempts to 
get disentangled be gives up the good 
fight, gets a fit of the sulks, rolls off 
onto the ground sod In a short time 
either dies of a broken heart or a 
drove of ants come along and pick the 
meat off his bones. Then If the wee 
vll gate his feet Into a little oil he 
tries to clean up like a cnt. The re
sult la he swallows enough of It to 
Stoke him reel around Ilk* a drunken 
■an and ha to soon dead.

Gas Firs at Liberty, Kan.
Vlnlta. I. T.: A ga* well at Liberty, 

on the Kansas side of the Kansas State 
line, blew, the cap off a few day* ago 
and has since been burping fiercely. 
All efforts to quench the flames have 
been of no avail. The light Is plain
ly visible from Edna. Kan., seventeen 
miles distant, and the roar can be 
heard almost constantly. It shoots up 
a flame fifty feet high and at night It 
Is light as day for miles around the 
welL

R map somewhat dampen the' be- 
gfaaer'a enthusiasm to be told that 
there are over two million five hun 
filed thousand different hand* in pok 
Or, and but on* aura winner in the

tern chemists have sent an ex 
on to Texas to collect 60.000 
logs to be made Into a rheu ma
r t  re Wouldn't It be cheaper 
>siicr for every rheumatic per

man at Athena. Ohio, to credited 
having entertained 1.660 friends

ahie. at he to thought to be the 
Ohio man wit* 1.600 friends who 
«  bidding or sashing a political

Firs Fiend Visits Malone.
Hillsboro: There was a big fire at 

Malone Friday, In which three busi
ness houses, occupied by E. E. Gildon, 
D. N. Bruton and Hodge Drug Com
pany, were burned. The fire occurred 
at 4 a. m., and is supposed to have 
been incendiary. Lost $5000. The 
Hodge Drug Company was valued at 
$2500, with no insurance. Bruton had 
a small amount of Insurance Gildon's 
iteck was valued at |2000, with 91400 
insurance.

Drops Dead at Mass.
New York: Very Rev. Stephen 

Healey, provincial of the Patslon Or
der of the United Slates, dropped dead 
Runday while celebrating mass In 
West Hoboken lie was stricken with 
apoplexy and fell on the altar steps, 
dying immeditely. Father Kcaly waa 
born In Irelauri September 22, 184$, 
and celebrated '.he silver Jubilee of 
hit ordination a year ago. He was 
elected to the head of the Passlonlatn 
August 2. 1899.

Want to do Business with Cannucks.
City of Mexico: The Canadian Com

mercial Club has been formed here 
for the purpose of encouraging trade 
with Canada. - The efforts ot the Cana
dians to promote trade with Mexico 
are cordially seconded by the Govern
ments of the two countries. The Ar
tillery Band will leave here for St. 
Louis in about a fortnight and will 
give concerts en route at San Antonio 
and Palestine, Texas

A Duel on Corsicana’s Street*.
Corsicana: In a street duel between 

iSm P. Woolen, a blacksmith.^ .and 
Constable William B Grantham Sun
day morning, H. A. Dodson, a deputy 
of the constable was so badly wounded 
In both hands trial amputation, of left 
thumb and little Anger of the right 
band was necessary. Oran'ham was 
shot through both thighs. Woolen wa| 
uninjured, though ,t«o  bullets passed 
through his clothe*.

i s mbs to so spectacularly 
that his neighbors familiarly 
o him as "Hooest Jobs” or

Chicago, 111.: Holding a decree of 
divorce, Mrs. Ella Swoboda was found 
dead on a sidewalk In Booth Park 
avenue. A broken vial which had 
contained poison was found Is bar 

The woman whs dressed In a 1 
sllf gown of fashionable make. A pic
ture hat covered with plumes lay 
crushed beneath he# head, and there 
was a diamond ring on her flngar. The 
police believe the woman killed her 
self while Insane over domestic trou-

Boll Begs at Midlothian. Indianapolis: The Fusion Popnllota
Midlothian: There has been some of Indiana have Issued a call for a 

degree of laterest excited among the State convention to be held In thle 
farmers by the finding of boll weevil city September 14. The call is ad- 
lh tho cotton on the farm cf J. E. Bud- dressed not only to Populists, but to 
doth, three miles south of town, and "Kansas City platform Democrats and 
also on A. T. Boggett's farm, five miles silver Republicans," and says: Mr. 
north of town, and by the bugs being Bryan's surrender to tho reorganizers 
found hath north and south of town Jura conclusively proven that tbeto la 
loads many to believe that they caff ' so hope of relief except through a 
be found In most any cotton. Dwight j new party. The People's party now bo- 
M Sanderson pronounced the w eevil Isom s n “safe and sane” refuge for an 
m o m o o t -  article. * J whs have loyally sustained Mr. Bryan.

Rune Small Cannery on Hie Farm, 
Sulphur Springs: J. W. Nicholson, 

four miles south from this place, has 
Installed a canntg outfit to be used in 
connection with bto fruit apd vegeta
ble farm and will utilise such mate
rial as It to not desirable to ship, 
which would otherwise be a total toea 
He has facilities for 800 cans of to
matoes par day, or 1,000 cuas each

Otter 91000 Reward.
Austin: The management of the In

ternational and Greet Northern Rail
way Company to determined to do all 
la Its power to effect the capture of 
tho would-be bandits who held up tho 
southbound passenger train near Ker
ch!, twenty-five miles southwest of 
Palestine on Inst Friday night,-- and 
have made a public aa offer of 91000

Benito Jnarev who was president of 
Mexico dggtng the French Interveto • 
tkm,

; Three negroes named Green way. 
broths?*, in attempting to bold up aad 
rob .Arthur Scott, a whit a  boy, at Mol
ten, Kan., fatally woundM fbei# vic
tim by crushing hto shall. They wars



ALL OVER TEXAS.
fo r t  Worth Is making a strong poB 

to secure the SUte Republican con
tention this year.

"V ' tJf ̂  o  tf ,̂ 5 . i Jr- >j\ fKlTr,.
Zn a difficulty over a settlement near 

Circota a farmer named Meredith was 
struck across the forehead with a 
breastyoke and seriously Injured, but 
will recover.

t h e  WEAK SPOT.
A  weak, aching back tells of sick 

kidneys. It aebas when you work. 
It aches when you try to rest It 

throbs 1b change- 
a b l e  weather. 
Urinary troubles 
add to your mls- 
cry. . No rest, no 

<P\ comfort, until the
k i d n e y s  are 
well. Cure them 

T  " A  i with Doan’s Kld-
[ M i a ty  Pills,
f  ■ ’ 1 Mrs. W. M. Dau-
I lA  acher, of 25 W e
I  J|\ ter St., Bradford.

/  l f t V  “ 7,: “* badfnl "  R almost con
tinuous pain In the small of the back. 
My ankles, foot, heads and almost my 
whole body were bloated. I was lan
guid and ths kidney secretions were 
profuse. Physicians told me I bad 
diabetes In Kb worst form, and I fear
ed 1 would never recover. Doan’s Kid
ney Pills cured ms in 1896. and I have 
been well over since."

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid
ney medicine which cured Mrs. Dau- 
seber will be mailed to any part of tba 
United States. Address For ter-Mil- 
burn Co., Buffalo, N. T. Sold by all 
dealers, price 50 cents per box.

Nature's Color Work in Water.
Nature la e moat exquisite colorist 

Nowhere la her work more lovely than 
along the created rims and overflow 
channels of warm di|>rluK pools. Tour
ists are seldom aware that these har
monious end brilliant tints owe their 
origin mainly to plant life. They ere 
usualy told by ao-ealled guides that 
the colors are due to mineral mat
ter, which tends to enhance their bor 
ror of underground waters. Algae 
flourish equally well in the waters of 
all geyser basins and on the ter 
races of Mammoth Hot Springs. Wa
ter holla on the plateau at 198 degrees 
Fahrenheit and rudimentary organ
isms appear at about 185 degrees Fah
renheit, although no definite line can 
be drawn beyond which ell life ceases.

Wherever these boiling waters cool 
to the latter temperature, algous 
growths appear, and by the lowering 
of the temperature on exposure to 
air still more highly organised forms 
gradually oome In. It Is said that at 
about 140 degree* the coadltiens are 
favorable far the rapid growth of sev
eral species. The development of 
plant life at such excessive tempera
tures and on a scale of much magni
tude seems a marvelous thing. No
where else can this be seen as well as 
in the Yellowstone park.—Scribner’s 
Monthly.

U W atolfgict thus advent of e 
;aton from westward.” If you 
ed that Mrs. Jonc# was a pret- 
Paa. Bpencer would reply, “ Her 
was a west Highlander and her 

r an Irishwoman, and Intermar- 
betweea Highlanders and Irish 
t always produces physically 
une but Intellectually Inferior

John Hubbard, a well known farm
er. who lived one mile from Cotton 
PSnnt, Ark., was struck by lightning 
during a terrific thunderstorm, and in
stantly killed.

Presaure Is being brought to bear to 
elect Bon E. Cabell, ex-mnyor of Dal
les, end ex-sheriff of Dalles County, 
chairman of the State Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee.

A Dallas party of Elks left Frldny 
night for Cincinnati, where they go to 
capture, with the assistance of many 
who will Join the party en route, the 
next National Convention.

The city of Denton has brought suit 
against the Denton Water, Light and 
Power Company for damages in the 
sum of 945,000 and abrogation of con
tract and franchise.

Bx-M&yor Ben E.

When a woman learns to enter to a 
man’s appetite It’s time for him to 
put his heart in cold storage.Mailc Twain’s Luck.

V-arh T v * , a -pt - one time In his 
saCy career was a characteristically 
Impecunious • reporter. One day be had 
a *n&tB to meet, but labored under n 
total lack of funds. Half distracted, he 
was rushing around Ban Franctado In 
a-feverish hunt for enough cash to 
tHe him over the trying time. He 
rusheg a lUlle too Quickly, however, 
for as he wee turning e corner he col
lided with a little men end overthrew 
hiss. The Vtcttw regained his feet 
end yelled, "You do that again'and 
I ’ll knock-.yea Into the middle of next 
week." “ My dear sir," said the apolo
getic humorist, "do It by ell means. 
I f  I can get through till then without 
breaking ! ’a  safe.*' The 'Originality of 
this reply struck * the stranger, who. 
after some talk, handed Mark a check 
for the .necessary amount.—Chicago

Bean the 
Signature

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with L O C A L  A P P L IC A T IO N S . s* tb*y e u M  r**ch  
Ik* M * l of tk« d 1m m * .  Catarrh I* *  blood or eooMl 
tattoo*! d lM M *. and lnord*r to oar* It you mint talc*
Id m m s I H M M I .  H aifa  Catarrh C ar* la takan Is- 
taraaUly, uad aata dlraaUy oa lb *  blood and ondoaa  
aurfaea*. H aifa CMarrfeOar* la sot a quack loadi- 
CTn*. Ilw aa  praaerlbad byunaot tba beat physician* 
Id  tbit country tor yaara and la a rasular prescription. 
It  la oomaoaad of lb *  baat toata* known, conblaad  
with lb *  baat blood aurtSara. noun* dlrcotly am th* 
mucous aurfaea*. Tba perfect combination of the 
tWo InxrwUantM* What produce* aurh wonderful ra- 
aulla Is  online catarrh Hand for Irailmoalale. f r a *  

F .J  C H E N E Y  S C O ., P rop*.To ledo , O  
Sold hy Drupel «u  price The.
Taka fla ir  a Fam ily Pm * fur oooatlpattOS.

Promotes DigestionJCfaeerful- 
ness and Rest.Con tains neithtr' 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral 
N O I l t A H f c h T I t X

The follies of the rich are slwsys 
ridiculed by those who cannot afford 
the price.

Shining Uvea seldom come out of 
soft circumstances, w*

A perfect Remedy for Cons tipa- 
Ron. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o s s  OF SLEEP.

Of Wide Interest.
Breed, Wls., July 18—Special— 

Charles Y. Peterson, Justice of the 
Peace for Oconto Co., has delivered 
e Judgment that la of Interest to the 
whole United States. Put briefly, that 
Judgment is, "Dodd’s Kidney Pills are 
the best Kidney medicine on the mar
ket to-day."

And Mr. Peterson gives bis reason 
for this Judgment. He says: "Last 
winter I bad an aching pain In my 
back which troubled me very much. 
P the morning I could hardly straight
en my back. 1 did not know what It 
was but an advertisement led me to 
try Dodd’s Kidney Pills. After taking 
one box I can only say they have done 
more for me than expected as I feel 
as well now as ever I did before.”

Pain In the back Is one of the first 
symptoms of Kidney disease. If ribt 
cured by Dodd’s Kidney PlUk It may 
develop into Bright's Disease, Dia
betes, Rheumatism or some of tbo 
other deadl) forms of Kidney Disease.

Cabell has an
nounced his candidacy for the position 
of chairman of the Democratic State 
Executive Committee to hts friends In 
different parts of the State.

The |100 won by the baseball team 
during the tournament at Snyder on 
July 3 and 4 has been donated by 
Capt. Morris to the city for the pur
pose of organizing a band.

Farmers In Hill County are delight
ed with the crop prospects. The dry 
hot weather Is Just what was desired 
for cotton and it Is growing and fruit
ing as nicely as could be desired.

B. Parker, aged 24 years, recently 
from Hardeman County, Tennessee, 
was killed almost instantly at the Den
ton pressed brick yards while picking 
clay when the bank caved In on him.

Waco has developed a new form of 
assessment, In that It has been de
termined to assess railway bridges 
separately from the tracks in the city, 
thus making a higher assessment.

Harry Salner was shot twice with a 
Colt’s pistol Thursday evening close 
to Tennyson, which Is near San Ange
lo. He Is expected to die. Officers 
are looking for a party charged with 
doing the shooting.

Bad weather continues In Central 
Chile. Floods have destroyed thirty- 
seven houses and caused the death of 
nine persons. There are more than 
10,000 harbor laborers unable to work 
at Valparaiso because of the floods.

And now Louis J. Wortham, the fin
ancial manager of the Texas World's 
Fair exhibit, says he must have $25,- 
000 more Immediately, or else the 
“functions” must be cut out and the 
exhibit closed.

Mrs. Kate J. Sullivan, of McKinney, 
aged seventy-two years, died Wednes
day afternoon at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. E. D. Heard. 8ho had 
been a highly respected resident of 
thst city nearly fifty years.

Lon Wasson, associate editor of The 
Current Issue, of which L. J. Wortham 
Is editor, was in Dallas a few days 
since to confer with Mr. Wortham in 
regard to movlDg the office of publica
tion from Austin to Dallas.

H .4 T .C .R .R .
The Meteor, the Texan, two palatial 

World’s Fair trains via the Central- 
Frisco way, "the acenlc World’s Fair 

>  route-” Vesttbuled train, oil-burning 
locomotives. Bull man drawing room 
sleepers, cafe observation dining cars. 
“Everything for comfort's sake.” Tho 
Meteor and the Texan run through 
solid from Houston to 8L Louis with
out change. For World’s Fair Infor
mation, call on local ticket agents, or

Wm

mosquito bites. A very small quanti
ty rubbed on the spot secures Instant 
relief.”

Jdo. Haughton, 
Oonzales, Tex. 

25c and 60c bottles.

PacSinvts Signature o f

Nothing makes a woman so mad as 
to have tho wrong man hanging 
around making love to her.address M. L. Robbins. G. P. A ___

Doherty, A. O. P. A., Houston, Texas.
Whltsttt’s Eczema Remedy is the on

ly positive cure. Money refunded In 
cage of failure. Price 50c. Addresz 
Whitsltt’s Pharmacy, Ft. Worth, Tex.

Civilization means the multiplies 
tion of wants; Christianity, the im
provement of their quality.

Age and Respect.
A writer In the Ladles’ Field states 
aoroufto that aha la not a believer 
f^ e s p y t  due to age * "Why respect 
toilfl M  consider.-d the sola preroga 
re -of dge thjag I have never

Poverty is a curse, and the poorest 
man is the paltry soul with a lot of 
money. A callow youth with a little fusz on 

his Up thlnflp himself a full-grown 
man.erstaud Wb*B peo- 

t t f l t S f f ’ fltepiiy ed consistent foolish 
■eas or vacuity throughout their youth 
aad< middle age why should a younger 
and perhaps wiser generation be ex
pected (rf Tdbk. uh to them with rever 
ene* simply -begauae- seventy years 
have passed over their heads? Re 
•pect. surely, yhould be a question of

If money Is the root of evil, some 
<ood old times dangle from the 
branches. ARMSTRONG’S

“Pair L e a f ’ LARD
IS P U R E

Kettle-Rondorod from tho L E A F -F A T  of Corn Fod 
Hogs. PURE LARD  should b o  G R A IN Y  not STICK
w —*■    =  I f  you  w ant tho B E S T buy  1  — s

.Armstrong's

You never hear any one complain 
about "Defiance Starch." There Is none 
to equal It In quality and quantity, 1C 
ounces, 10 cents. Try It now and save 
your money.

The Public Psye the CoeL 
A comparison of the statistic* com

plied by the Interstate Commerce 
Commleeton and by the Railroad Com
mission of Texas, shows that. In 1902, 
the last year for which the figures 
Of the Interstate Commission are 
available, the Texas railways, com
prising about six per cent of the mile
age of the United States, paid almost 
sixteen per cent of the personal In
jury claims sustained by the railroads 
of the country Taking mileage as a 
basis, Texas railways were forced to 
suffer a loss of nearly three dollars to 
one In proportion to those of the rest 
of the Union. And It Is confidently 
expected that the figures for 1903 will 
show a comparison even more strik
ing, fur last year the damage suit bu
reaus of this State were more ener
getic and more successful than they 
had ever been. Every thinking man 
who will reflect on the vast Inequality 
herein presented will realize that Tex
as has one radical wrong that needs 
to be checked. Because an Individual 
or a corporation Is solvent Is no valid 
reason why he or It should be fleeced. 
Every man who brings a suit or flies 
a claim for damages should have a 
cause fortified by the right. It Is the 
bounden duty of the Texans who 
serve on Juries In damage suit case* 
to force a change In the conditions 
that- now prevail In some quarters. 
Railroad men have a laudable desire 
to operate their properties as econom
ically as Is conslttent with good ser 
vice. When a big proportion of their 
revenues goes to «at!sfy the money 
lust of the damage suit plague, their

Rates htgh

“There are lots of mysteries In this 
world," said the sausage maker as 
he tied up the ends.

Do You Want ths Lowest Rates
either one-way or round-trip excursion, 
to aay point east of Chicago or 8L 
Louis? Ask the Erie Railroad Com
pany, 665 Railway Exchange. Chicago, 
for complete Information. Three fast 
trains dally from Chicago and St. 
Louis through to New York, Boston, 
Buffalo, Pittsburgh and other eastern 
points. Stop-over without charge at 
Niagara Falls, Cambridge Springs and 
Beautiful Chautauqua Lake.

Iffcawkini M i Spitting, Dropping 
Into the Throat, Foul Breath,

' t U H  I D .

THROUGH THE. BLOOD Oak L e a f ’ Brand
B jr Botanic Bi— d.Balm (B. B. B.) 

■ro m b r f l f r ,  b a m p l x  im rr m i ,
Botanic Blood B a la  [B .  B. B . ]  baa cured to H *y  
currJ m o r r a U i  olCstarrh  than all other* remedies 
combine J, B .B .B . kill* or destroys the awful CAUrrhal 
pot son in the Mood wbkti causes the symptoms, and 
thus *ehee *  pes<%t I as V »g  c ere of the worst oU  ceaee 

„  flTMFXOM.. »<>
T M  pohon l* th* Maod prod u rn  had. offenalv*. fetid 
breath.had tee.h.and akkn*** of the iKaaach.in aoSM 
caaax VDSMtins u * clear phleqai; enlarqaanent O f Ota 
soft hone* ad th* noae.alfai l ie ,  pen** of f all.uicara- 
1 B M  arts* ■ w o o l Swaihranaa. haarklns. aplmn* up 
luaipa. weak alnwarh. aoa* bieadln*. haadachavanor- 
fltg ahSa aatarp. Hopping up of th* no**: thin, hot 
bland, all run Soon, asreka «> I : *  hefor* the eye* Jaw 
spirited, etc. Botank Blood BaSn (I I , lb  Urjftirrea If* 
Way'tltmufh sukry HnoS vet tel and vein, eapetlln* 
sil catarrhal polaon that Hands in Ita way. per

is  th e  o n ly  P U R E  L E A F  L A R D
T * K «  N o  Substitute.

"I can knock down a mansion at 
one blow,” as the auctioneer said 
when selling one. No use talking, a fellow will get 

spells when he's sorry lie ever was 
Invited to hts wife's wedding.

"It ’s a hard world,” as the man said 
when he fell to the ground from a 
six-story building.

WB TEAC H  YOUNG MEN HOW 
T O  DO A LL  KINDS OF ELEC
TR IC A L  WORK. W rtltB  FOR 
FREE CATALOGUE.

Elictrieil Tridis Colligs, TEXAA

Defiance Starch Is guaranteed biggest 
and best or money refunded. 1# 
ounces, 10 cents. Try It now.

Every housekeeper should know 
that if they will buy Defiance Cold 

' Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains 16 ox.—one full 
pound— while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In %-pound pack- 

, ages, and the price la fhe same, 10 
: cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 

; 12-ox. package It Is because he has 
a stock on hand which be wishes to 
dispose of before he puts In Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 

' printed on every package In large let- 
' ters and figures "16 ozs." Demand 
Defiance and save much time and 
money and the annoyance of the Iron 
sticking. Defiance never sticka.

facturers of repeating rifles and shotguns 
sod all kinds of ammunition. The exhibit 
was in readings and w&a opened on the 
first dav of the fair, a fact thst clearly 
Illustrates the enterprise and up-to-date 
methods of the company behind it. It is 
the aim of the Winchester Repeating Arms 
Company to show at their exhibit the htgh 
development which they have reached in 
the making of guns ana ammunition, and 
one needs only to see tho exhibit to reallxe 
how near to perfection thst development 
has rotno. There can be seen the new auto
matic repeating rifle, all kinds of shotguns, 
the modern smokeless powder shotgun 
shells and rifle cartridges: in fact every
thing that can Interest the devotees of 
hunting and trap and target shooting, 
Don’t fall to see tne exhibit at the Manat 
facturers and Ftsh and Gama Buildings. 
It s well worth your while.

8o many peoples start ub der ladder 
uf fame mldoud looking If der ladder 
liable to slip.

alt cat** m  Dhafoeat ar* caused hy Catarrhal 
In th* Maod. Th* air saaaax** barooi* 
hy cataratuS Baon.lia sleeping th* action of 

calory bon**. Thousand* of t u l f f tm  fro** 
oral daafalia havt had thatr hearing per - 
1  tc- rr*J hr UK.a t  U. B. B . far catanh. 

, (H d u fify  rrwovaa th* catarrhal deposit froas 
aaaaax**. Ibua laaklAx tha aarvea of I ha aar 
I to th* t r a p  tow a iV approaching daafnaa* 
art* H .R B . firvarfafla to raaao*-* ringing In 
> or head sola** la a law arsak a tkoa. If daaf or 
hgartaf try Botanic Blond Balm B. B. B. 
h r  tha tmry ramafy your ayataat naada.

Selfishness Is the making a man's 
self his own center, the beginning and 
end of all he does.—John Owen.

dedlre becomes a dream 
enough to meet this enforced expendi
ture must be maintained and the 
shippers and the producers become 
victims of the men who permit 
themselves to get hurt and are Imme
diately sought by a lawyer who Is 
eager to divide the profit he -may by 
artful wfles persuade a Jury to give 
his client. The damage suit Industry 
of Texas ought to be reformed.—Tex-

FR EE to  WOMEN
A Large Trial Box sad book off to* 

struct ions abnotatatjr Pran aafl FSfiflr 
paid, enough to prove the value g f

Pax tine Toilet Antiseptic

At a meeting of the quarterly con
ference of the Tabernacle Methodist 
Church at Dallas, It was decided to 
sell the old building and site and re
move to some other place further 
away from the business district.

Homer F. McLeary, the eight year 
old son of F. C. McLeary, of Fort 
Worth, was driving with his mother 
snd struck the horse with a whip. The 
animal lunged forward. Jerking the 
boy out of the vehicle. He struck on 
His head, breaking his neck-

Senator Bailey stated to a Washing
ton reporter that Instead of Intending 
to p»t a bunch of horses on the cir
cuit this year, he Is, on the contrary, 
telling horses, and may dispose of all 
ho has.

Wagon loads of negroes, hound for 
the country, continue to leave Waco, 
there being more work than Is custo
mary at this particular season. These 
negroes are plowing, chopping weeds 
out of cotton and putting Parts green 
onto the plant

Members of the First Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church of Paris, who are 
patrons of the Citizens' Telephone 
Company, can now listen to the ser
vices and hear the sermon at home 
without having to go to church.

Mr. H. M. Mlnler of Waco has sent 
a lot of boll weevils to Dr. 1. A. Orton 
of Galveston to have them Inoculated, 
when they will be turned loose In his 
farm to destroy the others. Mr. Min 
ler says this is the way the chinch bug 
was killed.

Thursday night the pavilion at Bart
lett'^Park, Marlin, was destroyed by 
fire. A total loss of about floOO 
worth of property was the result, 
which Included the pavilion and furn 
Uhlngs and piano.

After several days spent In trying 
to case off water from the second well 
at South Bofique, the feat bas been sue 
cessfnlly accomplfshed, and the drill 
wlH flow go on .down towards the 
point where tho oil sand la expected 
to show up.

< The Holiness camp meeting will be 
held at Scottsvllle t ils  year, begin 
nlng July 29, and cloae Aug. 3. This 
I* the oldest camp ground*'in Baat 
T a n s  and the coifllng encampment 
TUI he the eighteenth.

” 1 feel run down,” was the remark 
of the old woman after the cycle had 
gone over her. "I couldn’t stand the strain,” as the 

man said when he fled from a German 
band.

It will always he a source of specu
lation whether Adam left the dishes 
to be done up until Eve came.

A Grateful Customer.
"I suffered for four years with ecxe- 

ma on the ends of eight of my fingers. 
Hsd It so long my fingers drew up
snd could do nothing at all at times, 
snd I tried almost everything thst I 
ever heard of, Including severs) large
ly advertised ointments, spending 
many dollars for them. Never a 
thing did It any good at alb At la«t 
I saw In home paper Hunt's Cure was 
being advertised snd tried only a part 
of one box, which cost me only 60 
cents and It cured them. Now I can 
wash or do anything which before I 
could not without m.v fingers bleed
ing, burning snd paining me very 
much. If this ever comes back I 
surely will know Just what to get. I 
wish every friend snd stranger that 
had anything of the kind could have 
seen my fingers before I used this 
and see them now. It Is the best 
Ointment on earth. That 50 cent box 
was worth a hundred dollars to mo. 
You deserve all thanks thst can be 
given you for that wonderful salvo, 
Hunt's Cure.”

Mrs. J I Blalock, 
Miles, Tex , July 2, ’04. 

To A. B, Richards Med. Co.,
Sherman, Tex.

BACK LICK ALL EYEfl ON SOUTH WEST TEXAS
The San Antonio and Aransas Pass 

Railway traverses the artesian water 
belt and early market gardening coun
try. Health, climate, schools and 
churches unsurpassed. 8end a two 
cent stamp and get our Arlcultural 
Folder. E. J. Martin, G. P A , San An 
tonlo, Texas.

Is It Not Worth Whit*
If you travel, on business or pleasure, 
to g«t th* best service for th* lowest 
rates? Ask the Erl* Railroad Com
pany, 555 Railway Exchange, Chicago, 
for full information Booklets free de
scribing Bummer Tours and the Beau
tiful Chautauqua 1-ake Region; aleo 
Cambridge Springs.

Settled the Cae* With Her.
Many great discoveries have been 

made by accident and things better 
than fold mlaea have been found In 
this way, for example when even the 
accidental discovery that coffee Is the 
real cause of one's sickness proves of 
most tremendous value because It lo
cates the cause snd the person has 
then a chance to get well.

"For ove 26 years." says s Missouri 
woman, “ I suffered untold agonies In 
my stomach and even the best phy
sicians disagreed as to ths causa with
out giving me any permanent help, 
different one* saying It was gastritis, 
indigestion, neuralgia, etc., so I 
dragged along from year to year, al
ways half sick, until Anally I gave up 
all hopes of ever being well again.

"When taking dinner with a friend 
one day she said she had a new drink 
which turned out to be Postum and 
I liked it eo well I told her I thought 
I would stop coffee for awhile and use 
it, which I did.

"8o for three months we had Poe- 
tum In place of coffee without ever 
having one of my old spells hut was 
always healthy and vigorous.

“ Husband kept saying he wag con
vinced it was coffee that caused tho** 
spella, but even then 1 wouldn’t be
lieve it until on* day we got out of 
Postum and as we lived two miles 
from town I thought to us# the coffee 
we had In the bouse.

"The result of a week's use of cof
fee again was thst I had another ter
rible spell of agony and distress, prov
ing thst It was the coffee and nothing 
else. That settled It and I said good 
by* to Cpffe# forever and since then 
Poetum alone has been our hot meal
time drink.

"My friends all aay t am looking 
worlds better and my cotnploilon la 
much ImproVed. All the other mem
bers of Kjir family have been benefit
ed, too, by Boetum In place of the old 
drink, coffee.” Nam* given hy Postum 
Co.. Battle Creek, Mleb.
, Tea days trial of Postum la place of 

*eoffe# or tea la th* v ia *  thins for 
every coffee drinker, flinch a trial 
telle the exact tenth often where cof
fee Is set SUsportea

Look tB each pkg. for th* taaxnM

The formula of a noted Boston phydefcm 
and used with gnat success as a Vaffiad 
Wash, for Leucorrhoa, Pelvic Catarrh, Nasal 
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sort E m  Cuts, 
and aU soreness of mucus membrane. _

In local treatment of female ills Psxtbiele 
Invaluable. 1'ied u  a Vaginal Waah W* 
challenge the world to produce Its equal tot 
thoroughneea. It ia a revelation la eleaaxlng 
and healing power; it kills all germa which 
cau*e inflammation and discharges

A l l  l*a d tn g d ru g g l* ta k *e p P a x t ia * ; priesBOa. 
a box | If 7 o n r * d o * a n o t ,* * a d t o u * fo r lL  H o s t  
t*k e a  ■ubetitut* — there U  nothing like  P ax  tins.

Writ* for the Free Box of Paxtlee to dsgb 
A  PAX TO It 00.. 6  Pop* Bldg., Bestea. Xaan

“This Is a fitting opportunity,” as 
the lady said when visiting her dress 
maker.

When the fight begins within him 
self, a nian is worth something — 
Browning.

nDflDOV’ -  i UnUro I sr-Tjara
cure jo  to to d *v *. T r i* l treatm ent Ire*. 
Dr. H. H. 8 r**n  • Sen*. Bci S. Atlanta, t o

Mors Flexible and Lasting, 
won't shake out or blow out; by using 
Defiance Htarch you obtain better re
sults than possible with any other 
brand and one-third more for aarne 
money.

lend mortgaged ntay return, but 
honesty once pawned Is never re
deemed.— Middleton.

CffncFTn, Tumor*. Sorr*. 
Nkln Dlffffiffffos* CfftBrrh and 
Ptlffiff by DR. J. W. HAB 

| W ELL 4  CO.. U<>»m 7 Reuter 
DM*., Alamo !Maxa, Ban An
tonio. T i l .  No X ICar. Rad
ium. nor Balmy Oil u*c«l. No 
entttnir. Write for book o f

, A striking contrast
• between Defiance Starch 

'anti any other brand will 
<i te  foutkfbf comparison.' 
;  , Defiance Store h stiffen*,1

WORLD’S FAIR.
For low rates tyt the World's Fair 

via the Texas and’ Pacific Railway ask 
any ticket agent, or write E P. Tur
ner, General Passenger Agent, Dallas,

MEDICAL DEPAHIMENTwhiten a. beautifies with- 
rotting,.. ’,

M f iv e s  clothes back

“ Wr'll drop the subject," as the king 
said when he threw one of the crew 
overboard.

"That was a shocking affair.” snld 
the man after colliding with a ^ ive" 
Mectrlc wire. . bedeldn of tfee elrk. The next *e*«fiin begin* Octob 

The Grand Trunk Railway System »tb, nw*. Forc*wio*u*,ndinf,,rasttae,sCdrs**
have opened a new City Ticket Office 
at 308 North Broadway, 8t. Louts, 
snd are now operating through car 
service dally between 8t. l»u ls, Mon
treal snd Toronto In connection with 
the Illinois Central R. R. This ar
rangement will afford excellent serv
ice to passengers taking advantage of 
the low excursion fares to points In 
Ontario, Quebec and Nova Scotia that 
are on sale at the present time from 
8t. lands and Kansas City.

GEO. W VAUX. A O. P. A T A .
135 Adams St . Chicago. III.

Slf is absolutely pum  
W ill not in ju re*!he  

moil sUjfrun fabrics

thirty* use ttM bmt there 
tfi. De f i anc e  5 t  a r ch 
IO cent* for (A ounces.

Insist on Sitting IL 
Some grocers say they don't keep 

Defiance fttareh. This Is beoaus* they 
have a stock on hand of other brands 
containing only 12 o* In a package, 
which they won't be able to *ell first, 
because Defiance contains 1C os. for 
the same money.

Do you want IS os. Instead of IS os. 
for same money? Then buy Defiance 
Starch. Require* no cooking. SINGLE

F R I8 C O  S Y S T fb l'This suspense Is awful,” as the 
horse thief said when they hung him 
hy the heels to s tree.

tnMffiscitii
Y o u  T a y  10c. 

t o r  Cigars 
R e t  * *  Coed* 

PJ l!tW I8  P**rla«*HI

"It ’s hard to dyo young,” walled the 
naiden when applying the hair-dye to 
ner hair. The whole trouble lies In our defini

tion of riches. Riches consists not In 
money, but In two things, character 
and friendships.

Real wealth consists In having plen 
y  of the right kind of supplies.

FAULTLESS
STARCH
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M . E . S O U T H

Sunday School at ten o'clock. Par
ent* aaa that your children coma this 
Sunday. Wo want them in our Sun 
day School *v*ry Sunday. Preaching 
at JU a. m., subject "A  Preacher Run
ning Away.” Kpworth League at 8:30 
p. m. and preaching at 9:00 p. m., sub
ject "The Awful Sin of a Great 
Preacher Repeated Orer and Over 
Again." The pan tor will end ear or to 
make these sermons more interesting 
than any he has yet delivered in for-

ENDA HUMPHREY--- n-
A ll kind* of $bdf and Light Hardware, Hoes, Rakes, Etc.

Seeing your la vital ion to dlsenaa. 
through ter aw ill— Bflfltes Texlco 
Trumpet, tbs qneetliui of voting 
hotnls.for the pvrpoeJ of ttetfag for 
nrteehta water In thin Mteatr. I 
want to say that 1 am very uiucli In 
favor of the bond M— , and will en
deavor to raf— • roam of my " » •

HARDW
W . H. Garrett has plenty of custom

ers for deeded land at good price, you 
should list with him if your* is for salo

No Spoony Business.
Pur Chills, Malaria and BUllousnsss 

Cheatham's Laxative Tablet* are oer- 
taialy very fine. No bed effeete as 
with quinine. Then they are so con
venient; can carry them in tba pocket 
and no spoon is necessary. Tbsy are 
an ideal remedy. 25c pdr box.

Geo. Westlake.

let. The indication* of flowing 
m  water obtalasd at Portalee aud 
at otkrr plarce la our county warrant

J. E  C A M P  

D E N T I S T
Offlee at tbs Vandome Hotel 

Portales, - N. M.

o f*  City Hold
Do Yeu Want Tbs Eartk

"The Earth”  ia a new illustrated 
monthly journal, published by the 
Bents re. Tells the truth about the 
Great Southwest and California—the 
truth ia good enough. Frequent arti
cles describing you part of the country. 
Contains letters written by farmers, 
stockmen and fruit raisers; men who 
have succeeded and who give the rea
son why. Strong editorials and inter
esting miscellany: A  very persuasive 
immigration helper.

Why not have it sent to friends "back 
east," to do missionary work for the 
Southwest!* Regular subscription price 
is 25 cents a year; worth double. Send 
50 cents, (coin or stamps) with names 
and addresses of five eastern friends; 
we will mail “ The Earth”  to them and 
to you for six month*. Write today ft, 
•‘The Earth,”  1120 Railway Exchange 
Building, Chicago. 111.

the M M  that a good flow ciui hr 
bad liy Just simply drilling a  hole 
Iowa to it. Bat It take* money to 
•lo tld*, nail the liomi Issue Is tlw 
only ears and easy method by which 
tba money can be ralanl. I say easy 
Iweaaae It only locmeeee oar taxes 
tcente on the fllOO valuation, or flMO 
a year oa tba total valoatlua of the 
county at *b* present time, which 
consists almost entirely of personal

Dr. PEARCE X
PHYSICIAN A N D  SURGEON,

Druggist.
Office ia Drug Stars. Parts!

PIUUIEYTKKI AN

Service* morning and evening.

BAPTIST
Huntley School 10 a. in. Parent* 

come with your children and be with 
us. Subject, 11 a. m., "Everybody’s 
Greatest Opportunity." Subject 9 p. 
in. "The Fate of Unbelief." Come 
and let us worship God and point the 
lost to Christ.

H. A. Co vin g to n , Pastor.

HENDRIX  fir NDCON
red w bea  wished foe, 
paying separately for 
Be and nttb.

lands In the county bare been pat
ented as yet, ami It is therefore non- 
taxable. Tipa there la a tioa t 60 
miles of railroad wttbln our county 
lines that heretofore have been ex
empt from taxatiou, but which will 
proceed next year to bear Ita part 
of the burden, which with toe amount 
of patented lands subject to assess
ment next year, can he estimated to 
doable the wwsiicd valuation this 
year. Thereby reducing the 0 cents 
per fllOU valuation to 8 cento, or )a«t 
one half. And no on In proportion 
to loeieaas In property value*, will

Taking

Portales,

D r. T . C. White, Jr,
Office st the dare

Portales, - • New M

▲ bishop's w ile  wearing fifty 
tk— l d  dollars worth of jewels 
•bay got he a very poor repre- 

, tentative o f  the drift of the 
t i l l  bat she is quite a curious
l y  ia  high ecclesiastical circles. 
T h e  Wife o f Bishop Potter of 
N ew  Y ork  had this amount in- 
sealed ia  trinheta,&but, unfor
tunately perhaps, she has been 
robbed o f the whole outfit.

After August 1st this 
paper will be SL00 
Renew for 50c to 
August 1st only,

From local subscribers we will 
‘take anything we can use on 
subscription///Wood, Chick/ 
ens, Butter, Eggs, Vegetables, 
or eren the CASH.

Dr, Scott X  Dentist
Office in back of

Pearce fit Dobbs’ Drug Store
PorUlcs.

TIPTON, THE 
BLACKSMITH

Portales.
Back o f Commercial Hotel

Washington E. Lindsey,
ATTORNKY,

U. S. COMMISSIONER,

NoUry Public, Commissioner of Deeds lor 
State of Texas.

Legal Blanks.
the per cent be reduced 
this view of the question, who can 
afford to  let the opportunity slip.

2nd. Now. we waut to  take Into 
consideration what benefits we ex
ist-1 to  derive In tnuklng this expen
diture. First—Ifeoceeewful.lngettlug 
a good flow, the county will lie placed 
In the artesian water belt, and every 
acre of land In said belt will be good 
collateral at f  10. I t  w ill bring enter
prise and plenty of money; It will 
give everyone something to  do; It 
win develop the country Into the 
finest frult-lwurlng and truck-grow
ing loud* to be fonnd on the glolie. 
Wny? Because the soil Is here, and 
lit* water applied will tie all that is 
required to make It so.

1 I tellers every mun lu Roosevelt 
county todisy who will study this 
question thoroughly tietweea now 
aud the 2d day of August, w ill put 
lu a  vote In favor of the bonds. If 
there should be one who Is dlssatls- 
fl d with bis preseut coudlttou pr the 
prospect of having his taxes Increased 
a lew cents In the future, let him help 
get tba water, and then he will have 
something to sell that b* cun readily 
dispose of for cash a t good figure* 
and be belter able to locate In a 
country more to Ids choice.

T he English government pro
fesses to be very glad that Sec
retary H ay haa.asked it w bat its 
intentions are regarding T ibet.

B T h e  reply b  it baa no intentions; 
only just a  little murdering ex- 

- partition to please viceroy Cur- 
adn. who fancies be was saubbed 
recently by some Tibetan o—  
mbaioners. . Meanwhile Col. 
Youaghnsbaad continues to 
penetrate, destroy villages, burn 
bim an, and kill the inhabitants. 
It  b  thought that H ay w ill speak 
Again. % . , .

FRED CROSBY

Portales Barber
r Shop and Baths

Portskx. N. Mrx.

They arc All Pleased.
“ By experience I have found your 

Hunt'* Lightning Oil to be a great 
pain and sprain reliever. I am very 
much pleased with it.”  C. C. Cook,
25 and 50u bottle*. UalleUville Tex

Old and True.
“ For fifteen yeai-s I have constantly 

kept a supply of Hunt’s Cure on band 
to use In all cases of itching skin trou
ble. For Eczema, Ringworm and the 
like it i* peerless. I regard it as an 
old friend end a true one.”

Mini Kuls I'resist!,
50c per box. Oreenfleld, Tenn

H. E. No. 4588.

Notice lor Publication.
Department of the Interior, Lend Office 

at Clayton, New Mexico, July 9, 
1904.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler ha* died ‘notice 
of his intention to make final proof In 
support of his claim, ami that said proof 
will be made before U. H. Court Com
missioner. at his office in Tucumcari, 
New Mexico, on August 20, 1004, v ie  

George H. Medford of Portales, N. M. 
for the N W 4, of See. 35, Twp 0 N, 
K 33 K.

He name* the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Hidney J. Boykin, George R. Ander
son, John H. Lewis, nil of Portales, N. 
M., aud John DeOlwaria, of Bovina,

Estray Notice.
Klids, New Mexico, June 13, 1904.
Before me iiei-soually appeared John 

YV. Anthony, and being duly sworn, 
upon oath, says ho has now in his pos
session one black horse, branded B F 
on left shoulder: white face and left 
hind foot white; about 154 hands high; 
8 years old. Also that said animal has 
been on and about his premiss* for 30 
days and that he ha* made diligent In
quiry throughout the neighborhood 
aud has been uuable to asceatain the 
ownership, and does not know to whom 
tho anim#l belong*: also further state* 
that he 1* a homeholder In Iloosevelt 
county, New Mexico.

John W

Subscribed and sworn to before me, 
this 13lb day of June, 1904.

M. L. Moody, J. I ’ ., 
Precinct No. 2.

Commercial
SI day, Meal 25c T T a  fLodging 25c notei
Special rate by the week. Best 
meal in Portales.

Mrs. Maud Stirk, Prop.

, If you have deeded land for sale, get 
ready for Talmadge excursion trains. 
Deeded lands are in demand at a good 
price. W. H. G a r r e t t , Agt

TIMES 50c s  YearPeople who live in the celebrat
ed T n e d o  Park must be very 
fortunate as well as modest and 
oomomical. The' telegraph tells 
u » that a few dkyt^ago a ‘ 'cot
tage'* costing $1,000,000 was 
bunod, and that the bumble oc
cupants of the cottage lost sev
eral hundred thousand dollars 
worth of jewelry. Th ink  what 
would happen if theSmansion of 
a  really rich person should be 
destroyed! However the times 
are prosperous, and some well-to- 
do people actually live in cot-

J. A. FAIRLY

f ir e  Insurance, Beal [s ta te  and 
Sufrejor, Rotary Public,

KNIGHT fit FRANKLIN

Beal estate aid Lire Stack Ageiti
Abstracts of T it le  

1‘ortalas. N*w  Moxloo

be promptly

Anthony

Edward VV. Fox,
Register STOP AND TH IN K !Juks Verne's Prediction, What the 

World Will Be Like a Tho us- Notice lor Publication. 
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

st Roswell, New Mexico, July 
II, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has died notice of 
his intention to make Anal proof In sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before U. 8. Commis
sioner, at his office In Portales, New 
Mexico, on August 23, 1904. viz:

John D. Kiiumel, upon Homestead 
application No. 4315, for the Northeast 
(Quarter of Hection 7, T. 1 8., R. 33 K.

He names the following witoesses to 
prove his continuous residence upou 
aud cultivation of said land, viz:

Jarvis Stockton, of Stockton, N. M., 
James T. Holmes, of Floyd, N. M., 
Archie D. Green *nd Ward II. Green, 
of llethel, N. M.

Howard L eland ,
jul 10 aug 20 Register

before you purchase your tickets north, east, south or west.

THE SOUTHERN KANSAS RY, O F  TEXAS.
* \  ' *• '

is the only direct route to Kansas City, Chicago, St. Louis sad  
points beyond, and

TH E PECOS V A L L E Y  L J T M
penetrate the heart of the far-famed Pecos Valley , justly reputed to 
be the finest fruit growing district in the United States, connecting 
closely at Pecos. Tex., with the Texas A Pacific Ry. for E l Pi*D  
and all points in Old Mexico. * L. -

A ll of our trains make close connection at Am arillo  wittPika 
Fort Worth & Denver City Ry., trains both north and south elimi
nating the necessity for stop-overs en route for passengers travelmff 
over that line.

Write to your friends in the East to ask their local railway  
agents regarding homeseekers' rates to the Panhandle and Paced 
Valley via. the Santa Fe System.

A full line of descriptive literature of the Panhandle and FtCdd 
Valley always on hand which may be obtained free by application 
to this office. DON A. SW E E T.

Traffic M anager, Am arillo, Tsfl.

M. Jules Verne has been spec
ulating as to what will be the 
daily life of the people one 
thousand yearsilhcnce, says the 
Pall Mall Budget. As science 
extends her dominions it is 
noticeable bow exceedingly am
bitious such iforecasts become. 
Nothing will satisfy M. Jnles 
Verne but aerial trains traveling 
at the rate of 825 miles an hour, 
a trans-Atlantic tubular service 
conveying the traveler from Lon
don to New York in 295 minutes, 
a "telehote” whichlenables men 
living in different hemispheres 
to dine with each other, or at 
least to see and converse with 
each other while eating, accumu
lators for condensing and radi
ating at w ill the sun's rays.

Such are the advantages to be 
enjoyed by the inhabitants of a

Universal

Estray Notice.
Territory of New Mexico, t 
County of Iloosevelt, ( 

te. M. Franklin being duly sworty on 
his oath nays, that he 1* a resident- 
homeholder in Precinct No. 3, of »ald 
County and Territory above named, 
and that be has now in hi* possession 
two head of stock to-wit: One gray- 
mare about 8-years-old, 14 4 hands high 
branded 8  C on left shoulder: one 
blue roan horse 10 or 12 year* old, 14 
hands high, branded Z <  on right thigh. 
Both of said animals are gentle, broke 
and have been around affiant’s home
stead about three months; that affiant 
has made inquiry in said Precinct to 
ascerlaiu the ownership of said ani
mals and has been unable to find the 
ow ner thereof, and doe* not know to 
whom said animals belong.

W. M. Fr a n k l in . 
Subscribed Und sworn to before me 

ibis the 8th day of July, A. D., 1904, 
at Texlco, Roosevelt county, New 
Mexico. A aron Raosdale, j. p .

(se al .) Precinct No 3.
jul 10 aug 20

, Ttte Republicans believe in 
new blood end young men for 
actio*. W ith  e young and very 
tench alive President they want
ed a comparatively young man 
for V ice President. Th i* is why 
M r. H itt, over 70 y e a n  of age,

The Demo-

From Elide.
Editor T imes

As there has been a great deal said 
and written In.regani to this country 
I would like to get a small space In 
your valuable paper to tell some few 
things 1 know to be facts. First of all 
1 want lo slate for the benefit of home- 
seekers and Inquirers that to my 
knowledge there is no such thing us 
alkali water found in wells in Roose
velt County, and In my opinion there 
is no much thing as alkali water found 
anywhere in wells, a* it is a top ground 
or surface formation, i think tha 
well drillers through this section of 
country will bear out this statement. 
I wish to further state that the soil is 
as flue and fertile and is equal to any 
upland. The nature of soil is red and 
gray sand underlaid with clay. As 
for clttnaie it cannot be excelled. 
The summers are delightfully pleasant 
and winter not too severe. We do not 
have the north blizzards in winter, 
that last two or three days. As for 
health Iloosevelt County is In the lead, 
we know no auch thing as malaria, 
chilis and fever, pneumouia or conta
gious diseases. It is a veritable land 
of sunshine. There is hardly tweuty- 
four hours at any time but the sun 
shiues. The themometer seldom ever 
registen* aliove 85 to 90 in summer. 
Our schools and church facilities arc 
as good as the best. We have as good 
society in the west and us much .re- 
finment as any other pari of the glolie.

As for our town Klida. such a thing 
as a drunk or disorderly person is 
never seen on the streets. Morality 
prevail*. What we now have growing 
on the land -corn, cotton milo maize 
kaffir, peas, beans, popcorn, June corn, 
aorghura, kershaw*, pumpkin*, squash, 
watermelons, cantelopes, potatoes, 
okra, tomatoes, turnips, and too many 
other thing* to enumerate. Proof of 
the pudding is eatidg the same. Any 
one who doubts the above can come 
and see for themselves. W e do not 
have any landlords to come around and 
rats* a kick. Every man who ba* 
small or large means can own and con
trol their own land. Any person who 
has no more than 160 acres anywhere 
else can file on a homestead here at a

teas not nominated 
crats take quite another view. 
T M y 'T h in k  the times demand 
wisdom and caution. With a 
young President they would 
CM pIs an elderly Vice President 
ripe with years, aged Rl! It re
mains for the voters to choose 
between the two.

J. B. Jones has opened his photo gal
lery in the corner building one block 
northeast of the First National Bank. 
Call on him. Marlin

hion rowts mourns

I FOR BIG GAME
It {las remained for the able 

* Congressman from Mississippi, 
John Jfbarp W illiam s, to point 
test the effects of good prices for 
good crops upon a Presidential 
campaign. He frankly says 
that the rise in wheat elected 
M cK inte j. The farmers, he 
naya, flocked to M cKinley in 
aboala, because higher prices and 
a  better volumn of trade promis
ed to their mind prosperity with
out free rilver. I f  this proposi
tion is true the recent high  
prices of cotton, to say nothing 
about beef, should have a potent 
influence in the present cam
paign. Undoubtedly agricul
tural prosperity is at the basis 
o f happiness and contentment in 
this country, as well as in others, 

.and inctdently this depends 
largely upon good government 
m  well as upon climatic condi-

Territorial Officers.certain city called 
C ity,” the capital of the United 
States, in the year of grace 2891, 
England by that time will, ac
cording to M. Verne, have be
come a province of the United 
States. The public will be kept 
informed of the latest political 
developments, not only upoh the 
terestrial globe, but upon Jupiter, 
Mars and Venus. Not that they 
will read any newpapers.

The newspapers of the day- 
will bespoken. Brilliant descrip
tive writers will be retained to 
speak through the telephone to 
millions of subscribers, and daily 
installments of novels to be con
tinued tomorrow morning will be 
given by popular authors.

Man is to be fed on the choic
est viands, laid on as a new 
river water is at present, and it 
will be sufficient to step into a 
toilet cabinet to be stubbed, 
shaved, dressed and brushed in 
the space of two minutes. Even 
a nqw digestive apparatus “ war
ranted for two years”  will be 
obtainable. Bnt one thing we. 
or rather posterity, are told not 
to expect. They must not ex-

K1 ct to live forever. A  certain 
, Faith burn’s experiment in 

freesing his own body aud caus
ing himself to be kept for 100 

1 y ean  turns out a complete fflil-

M A Otero .. 
JH V.ughn 
W G Sargent 
Librarian....

............ Treasurer
............. Auditor
Laiayetl Emmett

.....Secretary
egatc in Congress

Estray Notice.
To Whom it May Concern;
'Be it known that I, A. B. Large, of 

tho County of Roosevelt, Territory of 
Now Mexico, that there Is now and 
have been running about my premises, 
three miles and one-half east of the 
town of Portals*, one gray mare with 
a mule rolt. The mare is about six 
years old and about 14 hands high, 
branded thus — | on left jaw. One 
two year old mule about 134 hands 
high, brown, with blotch brand on 
right thigh, and club foot on right 
hind leg, I am a resident home-holder 
in the above county of this Territory. 
This mare is gentle, and has been 
about my premises twenty day* or 
more and I have made diligent Inquiry 
about the settlement to ascertain the 
ownership of said estray animals and 
have been unable to ascertain such 
ownership and do not know to whom 
the same ttelong.

A. B. L arge.
8worn lo before ine this the 5tb day

of July, 1904,
C. W. MokrU, J. I',

Precinct No. i.

Elevation.
Following are the elevations from Pe

cos to Amarillo:
Amarillo ......................................3,015
Pecos............................................ 2,581
Iloswcll ........................................3,570
South Springs............................... 3,500
Hagerman.................................... 3,500
Palerm o.....................................  2,892
Guadalupe .................................  2,844
Riverton .....   2,713
Luce rue........................................ -2,809
Portales.........................................3,500
Canyon City.................................. 3,575
Hereford ......................................3,525
Bovina .........................................3,500
Carlsbad ......................................3,200

fapkiir

O ur Clubbing Offer
Until further notice we will send you 

our paper and either of the following, 
for the price given, for one year:
The T imek and Semi-Weekly Globe

Democrat................................ 61.10
The T imen and Send-Weekly Re

public................................... .61.10
The T imes and SembWwakly Dal

las News.................................91.10
The T imes and Semi Monthly

Home and Farm.....................9 .05
Now, there is no excuse for any fami

ly being without good reading matter 
when your choice of the above can be 
had at the price mentioned. W e will 
remit every Monday for these papers, 
so sons in to see u* on Saturday, get 
a receipt sod go home happy.

I hereby sihsowm 
didate lor Jeatlee of
No. X, subject to theA ll Work is Guaranteed 

Satisfactory. Laundry 
back of Fred Crosby'» 
barbenhop. Portales. 

Give him a share o f you work.

Maps of New Mexico

Subscribe for the TIMES, 50c a year•re , so obstinately does he t a i  
to tee resuscitated.— Ex.

oootof 418,

PATENTS

R, R, Time Tabic
Eastward leaves Portales ... . 2:45 p. m
Ar. Texioo.................. ........ .. 3:43 p in
Ar. Bovina..... (dinner)....... . 4:10 p.m
Ar. Hereford.................... .. 5:30 p. m
Ar.Can von City................... .. 0:3B p. m
Arrives at Amarillo at ..... ..7:15 p. tu

Westward •
Leaves Portales ................ .1:15 p. m
Ar. Klida............................. 2:10 p. in
Ar. Roswell ....... .............. 4:20 p. m
Ar. Carlsbad ....................... . 8:30 p. ni
Arrives Peco*..................... 1:10 a. m

a


